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JESUS OR THE WORLD,

ALTERNATIVE DEFINED

IN REVIVAL AT DARBY

Evangelist Nicholson Submits
,iPilate's Question in After-

noon Service in Form of
Court Trial on Religion

PREACHER SNOWBOUND

Evangelist Nicholson this afternoon, In
the Nlcholson-Hemmlnfre- r tabernacle. In
Darby, made It plain that ha waB confident
men and women Could not be Baved unless
all their evil ways were given up and
they came out solidly for Christ's work
and devoted their lives to It. Women who
torefer that' their daughters marry Into
flno social position rather than to become
converted and humblo themselves, were
attached In his sermon, and ho Insisted
that they were not good followers of
Christ unless they urged their loved ones
to como out on Ills sldo at once.

Persons who live double lives also canio
In for a sound verbal thrashing from tho
revivalist Ho said they must stop criti-
cising the church and tho shortcomings of
others, and dolve Into their own sins.

PILATE'S DILEMMA.
Ills sermon was on "What shall I do

then with JeBUs? And they cried, 'Let
Him bo crucified.'" Ho said, In part:

"It Is a personal question. Your mother
cannot answer It for you. Your church,
your preacher, your father, I cannot an- -
swer It for you. God cannot answer It
for you. You must come face to face
with It and you are responsible for your
answer to It. No bishop or priest can
answer It for you.

"It Is a practical question. At the bar
of Judgment Cod will not ask, "Did you
live a drunkard's life?' 'Did you you fol-
low the gambler's nrt7 'How much money
did you make?' 'By what denomination
were you named7' Hut tho thing that will
determine your destiny forever will be
your answer to this question, 'What did
vou do with Jesus?' Qod has censed to
deal with sin and Is now dealing with
sinners. What you do with Jesus will
determine what Ho will do with you. You
nre standing In the midst of tho century
and of the church, nnd every soul must
answer.

"job on chbist."
"Worldly propriety witnesses against

Christ.
"A lady In the North of Ireland said to

me, 'Mr. Nicholson, I don't want you to
talk conversion to my daughter.' I asked
her why and she said. 'Well, because she
has been baptized nnd Joined the church,
and I want her to marry and
for her to be converted would spoil her
social prospectB. The young man and
husband-elec- t was a wealthy brewer, and
that woman would sell her daughter's soul
for wifehood to him. You may lose your
Job If you take Christ.

"Yqu may be employed by whisky In-
terests, and If you havo money Invented In
the business or own the building in which
the business Is done you will have to get
out or you will lose Christ. Yes, accepting
Christ Is against It, It Is antagonize to
that kind of prosperity. But It's Christ's
way.
, "NO TOMORROW"

"You need to bo saved, of course, but
you think you can take your time to do
It. Walt until after that coming-ou- t
dance. You think you have tomorrow.
Young friend, you have not got tomorrow.
A cobbler In my country onco hung a

jftvo-poun- d note In his window, under
which he hung the words: 'If any man
wants this note, let him como In tomor-
row and he may have It." A day or two
after, early In the morning, a rapping at
tho shop aroused the cobbler. He found
a man asking for the note. He told him
to read what the notice said, and he
read: 'It any man wnnts this note, let
him come tomorrow.' Tomorrow Is
eternity.

SUFFRAGE LEADERS OF CITY

OFF TO STATE CONFERENCE

Delegation Goes to Harrisburg for
Annual Meeting

Yellow " ribbons and
sunny suffrage flags gave a bright touch
to a band of leading suffragists of this
city that left today to attend the annual
conference of the Pennsylvania Women's
(Suffrage party. In Harrisburg. They left
for the State Capitol at 8:20 o'clock from
Broad Street Station. The delegates from
this city were Mrs. George H. Woben-smit-

Miss Helena Guest, Miss Florence
Williams, Mrs. John Fronmeyer, Mrs.
Susan Dally, Miss Ellen Wlnsor, Mrs.
Frederick Drinker. Miss Sarah D. Cham-
bers. Miss Mary Burnham and Mrs. Wil-
fred Lewis.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt will make
her debut to the Phlladelphlans In her
new position as president of the National
Suffrage Association. She has succeeded
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, of Moylan. The
principle discussion will be the raising
of the State budget. Mrs. J. Claude Bed-
ford, of Media, Is chairman of the State
Finance Committee and she has allotted
18000 as Philadelphia's share, So far
$5250 has been raised and prospects are
bright for collecting the rest of the amount
In short order. Local leaders. Including
Mrs. George A. Plersol, Sirs. G. Dunning,
Mlsa Durham and Mrs. Lewis, will dis-
cuss general topics, such as primary work,
study courses, publicity and the revision
of party organization. At the close of the
session the general discussion of the cam-
paign In Congress In pursuit of the Fed-
eral amendment will be taken up. The
speakers will be Mrs, Stanley McCormlck,
lira. R. A. Umbel, Mrs. R, F. Allen, Mrs.
H. II. Harvey and Sirs. E. E. Klernan.

WILLIAM HOWELL, JR.,
GRAIN MERCHANT, DEAD

One of the Oldest Members of Com-
mercial Exchange

William Howell, Jr., for many years a
prolnlnent grain merchant In this city,
died today at his home, 2218 St James
plac. from pneumonia. Ho had been III
for 10 days.

Mr. Howell was conected with L. O.
Graff & Son. grain merchants In the
Bourse. He had been a member of the
Commercial Exchange here since 1869.
He had been with I 0. Graft & Son for
approximately 13 years, serving with
them in a confidential capacity. He was
one of the oldest members of the Com-
mercial Exchange In point of years of
membership.

.Mr. Howell engaged In the grain busi-
ness here, when quite young. He was a
member of the firm of Smith. Howell &
Co. For JO years prior to 1904 he was
an Independent grain broker. Mr. Howell
wai-tt- ; member of the Union League and
ot the Art Club. Ha la survived by a
widow and one daughter, who Ilye? in
TTtsnton

Hwwband Says Wife Posed as Single
Mrs. Emma AOma, tl years old, offpt QhMter, who Private McCoombs, a

juaxine of tho First Battalion, at League
tafcutd. thought waa single. Is under ar-r- fc

at VVt&t CbtsUr following accuoa.-iku- u
wade by her husband, George

A.dUiiia. The b.ubad ftllefRa over since
jt&rada in wWch MCoett)b4 took part

m Juio bin W'fe vtM4 PhUadnlpliu
tin i.fua KtH'tJomfa said, wrote Jet-- -j

a64rM M Mm Eomm Adaju,'.
- itud ryes4 toy bar husband
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LAMP-LIGPITER- 'S LOVE IS REWARDED
TODAY; WINS PRETTY BUT WEE BRIDE
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Maria De Giacome, Italian Girl, Wooed and
Won as She Watched Man at His Daily Task.

Wedding at Mater Dolorosa
The love songs ho sang to her from the

street below, and the smiles he gavo lior,
won tho hourt nf n llttlo blnrk-eyr-

Itallnn maid, and today Maria Do
Giacome became the bride of Jnnit'H
Egnazeo, 3221 Almond street, u street
lamplighter, who fell In low with the
pretty child that flattened her nn.se against
the window when lie stopped in front nf
her house at twilight every clay to litfht
tho lamp there. They were married this
morning In tho Mater Dolorosa Italian
Catholic Church. Paul and Howan strectB,
by the Hev. Cosmos lllunl. Kgnnzeo Is
26 years old, tulco as old as his bride,
but neither thinks anything of that or
of the youth of the gill.

The weddliiR party ramn to the church
In automobiles. The wee. bride looked up
Into tho eyes of her flanco as she nteppcrt
out of a maehlno and hugged clone her
flowers to walk to the door of tho church.
She seemed just a little nervous as she
gathered up her long train, as though
such "grown-u- p skirts" were something
a llttlo new to her And her black hair,

SPEAKER AMBLER MUM

ON CHARGE OF TARING

CONTRACTS OF STATE

Will Prepare Reply, However,
to Citizens' League Accusa-

tions Campaign Quar-
ters Opened Here

ISSUES FIRST STATEMENT

Charles A. Ambler, candidate for tho
Republican nomination for Auditor Gen-ora- l,

today refused to make a reply to
tho charges of the Porter-Winsto- n Citi-
zens' Republican league that he accepted
contracts In recent years from the State
Highway Department, hut ho expects to
prepare a statement and answer his ac-
cusers In two or three days.

The Porter-Winsto- n Citizens' Republi-
can League Issued another statement last
night. In which direct charges were mado
that Ambler had uccepted contracts In
recent years from the State Highway De-

partment. Tho statement was In answer
to Ambler's reply of Sunday night that he
was not Interested In State contracts. Tho
league's answer alleged that public rec-
ords at Harrisburg proved Its charges.
The league's statement follows:

AMBLER ACCUSED.
"Mr. Ambler Is a member of the firm

of Ambler - Davis Company, composed
of Charles A. Ambler and William It.
Davis. Within tho last few yeare the Amble-

r-Davis Company has been a bidder on
work for the State Highway Department
In Lancaster, Montgomery, Lebanon and
Chester counties. At the present time the
Ambler-Davi- s Company Is engaged In ex-

tensive contracts In Montgomery County.
"Only lecently the Ambler-Davi- s Com-

pany has completed for the State High-
way Department the following contracts
for the construction of '.State unci high-
ways,' the roads which are built and paid
for by the State and county Jointly and
under the supervision of the State High-
way Department:

Contract No. "J 8, awarded May 13. 1013.
to tho Ambler-Uav- Company, for UU31
feet of road In Lancaster County. West
Earl townnhlp, for the sum of 3u. 10.41.

Contract No. 71. awarded June 10, lull,
to the Ambler-Davi-s Company; for lt).'..'3u
feet of road In Montgomery County, Aulng-tow- n

townahtp, for the sum of MD.Mtt: or,.
Contract No. '.', awarded July 18. lull,

to the Ambler-Uav- Company, for Htate
road conatructlon In Lancaster County.
Warwick township, from the Manhelm-Warwlc- k

township line to the Warwick-We-

Earl township line at Cocallco Creek,
for the sum of SU383.71.
"Furthermore, the Ambler-Davi- s Com-

pany's activities In State contracts have
Included efforts to secure many other con-
tracts. This company has recently been
a bidder on contracts for the construction
of Htate aid highways,' the said con-
tracts having been awarded to others."

A permanent campaign committee, com-
posed of personal and political friends of
Speaker. Ambler today took took charge
of the campaign of the

candidate.
Headquarters were opened In the Harri-

son Building, 15th and Market streets.
They are in charge of a committee of
Montgomery County citizens, headed by
Theodore U, Iloan. The committee was

TOO LATE FOB CfcASDIFICATION

HELP FKMALK

ELECTROLTBIS Wanted, thoroughly compe-
tent woman for N. Y. pOlce. M 318.

LAUNDRESS Thoroughly capable white
woman to da chamberwork also, a In fam-.- .
fly, position, coot) wages. Apply
20 Llnwood av . Ardniore.

(STENOGRAPHER, exper., wanted for perm,
position with la rue steel company; give fullpartlculara and exper M 315. Ledger Cent.

HELP WAKTE1 MATjB
BO i wanted, must be lUar oldT to runerrands. U 13QT Market at

FOREMAN- -

WANTED

permanent

Orossman.

lull cnaris
First-clas- s (nan wanted to takeof flttSt of aula un minituorouiuiy uatursiana care and possess soma

exscutlrs. atiliny Apcly bjr Imtsr only aivid lull iwriuiuiaLra as to ait rln..s. at a .and saUry axpatrtad. J? Mft lasdasi tlfjlo
BALESiWif As opirtena' iarorutiro sfe:rosin Cup Ural . las huiua In nt i.n. h.Tw.

that sho usually woie down her hack nnd
which was "put tip" like "other brides',"
Heemed to give her sonic roiiccrn Klin
tried to hide In the folds of her bridal
veil from curious persons that lined the
Mdownlk. but clip went through It till just
like a "grown-up,- " except that perhaps
her voice did sound a trlflo tiny during the
responses, In contrast to the deep tones
of her husband. She smiled all through
the ceremony and when she c.imo out of
the church, too.

"We love each oilier, that's enough,"
they say. Neither does any of tho fam-
ily think anything of tho ages of the pair.
Joseph Do Glncomc, the child's father,
when asked about It, looked at tho midget
hrldo as her husband bent down and sho
whispered shyly In IiIb ear.

"Why shouldn't they be married?" he
said. "They are so happy." For the pres-
ent tho couple will lle at .13S Agate
Htreet, wlieie live the parents of tho bride,
and which was the scene of their g

by the street lamp.

formed Inst night, and its first act was a.
counter-attac- k on the Citizens' Republican
League, which is supporting the candidacy
of Senator Charles A. Snyder, of Schuyl-
kill County, tho Penrose candidate.

"The Montgomery County Ambler Com-
mittee will wago an open and honest cam-
paign," said the committee in a formal
statement, "and will take the public into
its full confidence In every detail. It
promises no to use stool pigeons or po-

litical hacks discarded by other parties,
but will tesoit only to clean methods to
win."

i,i:ttur to votijus.
Tho committee addressed an open letter

to tho voters of the State asking them to
support the Ambler candidacy. The let-
ter was signed by tho following men:
CHAUMIH JOHNSON, Insurant-)- Commissioner

and treasurer of th Republican Ktato Com-
mittee. Norrlftttmn.

FIIAKK P. ertOKT. Stute Senator und manu-
facturer. Upper Merlon.

WILLIAM D. HHUflNErt. County Controller
and manufacturer, Lnnadale.

KUU'ARI) HOK, editor of LatlleV Homo Jour-
nal. Merlon.

NICHOLAS) H. IjAKELUHi;. attorney,

AMOS H. KCULTZ. master Mnntsomery Coun-ty Pomona Orange. Centre Point.
FRANK riKEClinit. mechanic, Pottstown.
HORAl'i: ZllJOr i:R. farmer. Led.irchvllle.
FKRD1ANU A. ALTKNKDHR, manufacturer.(Uenslue.
ARTHUR M. JENKINS, hanker. Ambler.
IRVING I.UKIINS. farmer. North Wales.
DR. AN11RKW (JODFREV. phslclan. Ambler.
JOHN W. STOIIII. banker. Pottatuwn.
ononcn SULLIVAN. County Commissioner,llala, secretary.

PAI.MKR BEOS HARMONY.
A. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic Nation-

al Committeeman from Pennsylvania, to-
day called upon both factious of the Dem-
ocratic party in this State to send a
united and harmonious delegation to the
St. Louis convention He voiced party
harmony as the result of a conference
hold hero late yesterday, at which thedelegates' situation nnd the selection of
candidates for United States Senator and
for the State ticket were discussed,

Little Girl Seriously Burned
Four-year-o- ld Louisa Falco was seri-

ously burned In the kitchen of her home,
2113 West Stella street today, when a
newspaper with which she was playing
Ignited when she walked too close to the
stove. The mother who was mvceplng tho
front porch at the time beat the flames
out with her hands. The child was taken
to tho Samaritan Hospital, whero sho Is
In a serious condition. The mother was
also treated for burns of the hands.

Martine Won't ltun for Delegate
WASHINGTON. March 7. Senator

Martine today announced that In view of
his Senatorial candidacy he would not run
for delegate. to the Democratic
National Convention. He urged the

of President Wilson

Alan Dies in the Snow
The body of Frederick Seward, 43 years

old, partially covered by snow, was foundnear Beach street and Falrmount avenue
early today by a pedestrian. It was takento the Roosevelt Hospital, where It was
said the man had died of heart disease
The police are searching fop hin inu.'

1 The body Is at the Morgue,

POLICE AND FIREMEN

BACK IN POLITICS, SAYS

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Employes of Director Wilson's
Department Returning to

"Old Prnctices," Letter
Asserts

PORTER ISSUES CHARGE

The police and firemen, under Director
nf t'uiiiii- - Snfetv William H. Wilson, are
returning to "old practices" and aro again
participating in politics, according to the
Citizens' Ilcpubllcan League, which made
the charges today.

Hy making the charges tho league,
which recently was organized ns an an-

nex to tho Penrose machine, showed that
Penrose Is determined to nttack the
Smlth-Var- o administration from every
posslhlo angle.

The league charged that tho police nnd
llromen aro being forced to join political
clubs nnd that many of them aro being
hnrassed for unpaid dues that hud been
piling up during most nf tho Ulankenburg
Administration. A bill prohibiting tho
pollco and firemen from belonging to polit-

ical clubs or In nny other manner parti-
cipating In politics wns Introduced In tho
last Legislature by Senator James P.

and was passed with the support
of the Vares.

Tho charges were contained In a letter
sent to Director Wilson by Powell Evan,
chairman of tho Kxccutlvo Committee of
tho league.

George D. Portor, Director of Publlo
Safety under Mayor niankenhurg, nnd
ono of the organizers of tho Citizens' Re-
publican League, today mado public tho
letter to Director Wilson In tho following
statement:

In splto of the declarations of Di-

rector ot Public Snfety Wilson that
ho would keep the pollco and firemen
of Philadelphia out of politics, tho
Citizens' Ilcpubllcan Leaguo learns
from unquestionably reliable sources
that the employes of Director's Wil-
son's department are being vlrtunlly
compelled to return to "old prac-
tices." Tho leaguo has accordingly
nddresfced tho following letter to Di-

rector Wilson, but as yet has had no
reply:

March ), 1910.
William II. Wilson, Ksq.,
Director of 1'ubllu Safety,
Philadelphia.

Dear Sir From tho Information
coming to us from employes In tho
Depaitmeiit of Public Safety, It Is
quite apparent that thero Is a con-
certed attempt on the part of ccitaln
politicians to rnie tho old practice
of compelling city employes to resumo
their membership In political clubs.

Wn do not wish to Infer that this
pernicious system Is being revived
with our knowledge or sanction, hut
wo do feel that if tho public declara-
tions of tho Mayor mean what they
say, some steps should bo taken to
stop this practice. In some cases at-
tempts aro being mado to collect dues
unpaid during the ptevlous adminis-
tration. Manifestly, this is unjust
and a hardship.

For reasons which you will per-
fectly understand, tho complainants
cannot appear, as they would bo sub-
ject, as you well know, to persecu-
tion. This will not handicap you,
however, us the facilities of your of-
fice for hecuring this Information aro
far superior to ours.

We trust you will Issue and enforce
the proper orders to htop this abuse.

Youis ory truls-- ,

POWELL EVANS,
Chairman.

Direclo'r Wilson said today ho would
answer tho letter at a later date.

CLINGS TO SKYLIGHT

AND SAVES HIS CHILD

Father Slips on Icy Roof While
Fleeing With Family at

Germantown Fire

Thrilling escapeB oer roofs and n
futher saving his child from
death hy holding to the Iron frame of a
skylight after ho had fallen through the
glass were features of an early morning
fire today, which swept tho store of Joseph
Schwartz, 2866 Germantown avenue.

Schwartz, his wife and three children,
John, Abraham and Kshtor, were asleep on
upper floors, when Patrolman Dessan dis-
covered that a fire was In progress In tho
shop. Tho policeman turned In nn alarm
and returned to warn tho Inmates.

He. with Patrolman Wiegand, aroused
the family. By this timo smnko and flames
cut off escape through tho shop, so the
policemen helped the family get over the
roofs and reach safety by way of the shoe
store of George Wcstenberger, at 2860
Germantown avenue.

William Mullcr, proprietor of a shop
next to tho Schwartz's, seized his

child, Sarah, and with his wife also
made their way over a roof to Westen-berger- 's

store.
Mutler slipped on the Icy roof and fellthrough the skylight. He was suspended

by his nrm from an Iron grating, still hold-
ing the child, until rescued by neighbors.

Tho damage to Schwartz's store was
12000 and to that of Fred Mucsse, 2854
Germantown avenue, next door, $700. The
origin of the fire is not known.
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THREE WOMEN EXPIRE
SUDDENLY IN CAMDEN

Old Ago, Acute IndlfteaUon nnd Henrt
Disonso Cnusea of Donth

Three'women died suddenly In Camden

within tho last 24 hours, One of them
.. fnnml dead In bed this morning, an

other died from acute Indigestion while

at the breakfast table, and the third was

found dead In a chnlr last night when her

son and his wife returned to their homo

from a theatre. .
Mrs. Mary Goodman. 69 years old, sua-den-

stopped eating her breakfast In her
home at 1000 Walnut street, this morning
nnd asked for a glaBs of water. Before
she could drlnlc It, however, sho felt oxer
In tho chnlr dead from acute Indigestion.

Mrs, Mary 13. Nichols, B years old,

was found dead from heart disease In her
bed at her home, at Locust and Pine
streets, this morning, by her daughter.
Tho other woman, who died from old
ago while her son and his wife were nt a
thoatre last night, was Mrs. Margaret
Straub, 83 years old, of 27 South 4th

Coroner Schodercr inestlgated tho
deaths nnd pronounced them due to nat-ur-

causes.
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CUNNINGHAM PIANO

1101 Chestnut St., Phlla. Pa.
GUANT. WM. CO., 10115 Arch

St., Phlla., Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA TALKING

MACHINE CO., 1109 Chest- -
ndt St.

SNRLL15NBURG, N. CO..
12th and Market Sts.. Phlla.

STORY CLARK PIANO CO,.
1705 Chestnut St Phlla..

STRAWBIUDGE CLOTHIER,
8th and Market Phlla.

NORTH
FLEISCHEn. FRANK, 5537 N,

6th.SU Phlla.. Pa.
FUTERNIK, BENJ... HO North

8th St., Phlla., Fa.
GOODMAN. L. L.. 327 West

Glrard Phlla.,
PHILADELPHIA TALKING

MACHINE CO., 900 North
Franklin St., Phlla., Pa,

REICE. S., 919 Glrard Ave.,
Phlla.,

SCHERZER'S PIANO .WAKE-ROOM- S,

639 N. 8th St. Phlla.
SCHNELL MEGAHAN, 1712

Ave., Phlla., Pa.
NOETHKABT

GUTKOWSKI. VICTOR, Ortho-
dox and Almond Sts.

KENNY, THOMAS M 3234
Kensington Ave.. Phlla., Pa.

KRYGIER. JOSEPH.'
1119 Tilrhmnnd St.. Phlla.. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA TALKING
MACHINE CO.. 814 K.MW

KEINHBIUEK, SAWUtau yu-Fron- t
Susquehanna, Ave-- ,

Pb.Ua,, Pa,

PLAN BOYS' SCHOOL

FOR INCORRIGIBLES

Applicants for Principal Ex-

aminedMay Start
Work Shortly

A FCliool for boys Incorrigible that
the ordinary school dlsclpllno not suffi-

ciently strict Is now likely to become a
fact In Philadelphia. An orat examina-

tion for the prlnclpalshlp of tho school
was held today by tho Board ot Educa-
tion, In Its offices In tho Stock Kxchango
nulldlng, nnd three applicants were, ex-

amined hy Dr. Georgo Washington loun-dcr-

chief examiner of tho Board of l.du-catio-

Tho building of tho has been agi-

tated for years In this city, which Is said
to be the only city of nny considerable
slzo wtlhout such an Institution. A slto
In Byberry at Byberry and Knight's
roads, wns purchased u year ago for $20,-00-

but nothing more has been heard of
tho school until todny.

The chief agitator of tho schemo has
been tho Juvenile Court. The Idea to
send Incorrigible boys there, not ns to n
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IDEAL PIANO TALKING
CO., 2835

Pa.
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tetotmatoty, but totrill !,. ..." I'Hice"'" uiiiu
'finedu nuiuiii o. mere wm ba "r.air work. It will be for aML'Sgood bad and wmU'ia "parental i Calw

that nrliu.uJtlPi
receive a higher salary thaS
ho ordinary public school prlneTrl,

that the successful
high-grad- e man, mS
tho handling of hoys g

Tho three for ISday were: Cornelius Walt.? SfHs
of tho Meade JSFMstreets; Albert W. prlncSllV"

U Clnghorn School , nffi&WSusquehanna
Illckel, principal of tl ,' A?exan'?J"A
Clure School, 6th street and ,rPark avenue. No
made for two weeks to the i?JWapplicant.

Thero was definite M
the building of tho scheoT.'bW

felt by boosting the . ,
with a principal and slto

of tho school .. "cllti
mucu longer. "k

Woman on On
Mrs. Long , 'L

today at CB43 Saybrook avern t"TS
nt the request thMmora police, accused of Bigamy!

ams
will keep you and
a houseful of folks
in a roar to-nig- ht

or any night you
want get rid of
gloom ifyou have
his exclusive Col--
umbia Records.

. That sad, sleepy, Southern coon-dra- wl

of in "I'm Neutral," "Nobody,"
Sports" or "Never Mo'" is

as funny as all the well-kno- wn Williams
brand of humor. Get and
Bert Williams records and him on
as a headliner on your "home vaude-
ville" bill of

I
mm mmm

Double --Disc

if you want to "bury the
blues," invite these other Colum-
bia to the wake :

Weber and Fields, Frank Tin-ne- y,

Al Jolson, Irene Franklin,
Nat Wills, Raymond Hitchcock

enough other stars to
a riot if Broadway could
them all together. Ton

their records.

Stick around to-nig- instead
of taking in a show and
the biggest show of your life with-

out taking a step from home.
Any Columbia dealer will gladly
"assist" just the nearest
one on the wire and give him the
bill you want.

Nao records sale the soth every month,
Columbia Records in foreign languages.
This advertisement dictated to Dictaphone,

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

Columbia

POR SALE
&

MACHINE Ger-
mantown Ave.. Phlla.,

MAUERMAN, MRS. C, Cor.
& Sts.,

JACOBS, JOSEPH, 1606 Ger-
mantown Phlla..

DOTTER, JOHN Rock-
land St., Logan,

TOMPKINS. J. MONROE,
GERMANTOWN,

l'lIILADKI.l'HI.V
DAVIS & 3930-393- 6

Avenue.
EAKIN-HUGHE- S CO.,

281-6- 3 S. St., Phlla.. Pa.
FLOOD, CHAS. Baltl-mo- re

Ave..
LEDANE.

St.,
MKLCHIORRI 4932-4- 0

Lancaster Ave.. Phlla.,
PHILADELPHIA

MACHINE CO.,
S. Phlla..

UNIVERSAL TALKING MA-
CHINE AND RECORD CO.,
59th Chestnut

flnfTnrir
LUPINACOI. ANTONIO, 730 sT

in mud.,
MILLER, S. St,
PHILADELPHIA

GRAPH Passyunk Ave.. Phlla.,
PHILADELPHIA PHONO- -

!,. reunement.
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tcctlvo Walsh
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artists

hear

just

have

en

Lancaster

NKAHIIY N

DEALERS
BROWN, II. II., 31 East Gay

St.. West Chester. Pa.
COLUMBIA ORAFQNOLA

PARLOR. 1326 Paclflo Ave.,
Atlantia City, N. J.

CARR. B. V., 612 Main St,
Darby, Fa.

GODFREY, CHAS, H., 2510 At-
lantic Ave., Atlantia City.

JARVIS. II, C.,
135 High St.. MUlvllle. N, J.

KEENE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
11 Cooper St., Woodbury. N. J.

PHILADELPHIA P H O NO.
GRAPH CO.. 104 Penn St.,
Pennsgrove, N. J,

RAMSEY & DONNELLY.
Broadway, Salem, N. J.

ROBELEN FIANO COMPANT,
710 Market St, Wilmington,
Del.

ROSENBEROER. A. C,
204 High St., MUlvllle. N. J.

SCHUBERT PIANO WARD-
ROOMS. 2638-4- 0 Atlantlo
Ave.. Atlantic, City, N. J.

SLOAN, IIOBERT. N.
Main St, Ijansdale. Pa.

STILLWAGON, O. H., Ambler,
Pa.

THOMPSON. W. C.
140 Main St. Coatesvllle. Pa- -

TOZER & BATES, 643 H Vine-lan- d

Ave.. Vlneland, N. J- -

AVINTERSTEIN. A, F .
209 Radcllff St., Bristol, F

WOIJSON. A. W.,
604 Edgemont Ave. Cheater,
Pa,

ERNEST J.
9J8 W Miu St. tictrtoiaviiu

MtFSfiZ
uhH..

jlJ. ysr.


